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V OLUME
Tw-WEEKLY HfRAL
t snrlo! Chambers, EStor, &c.

SoromlSL, “HoraW DuUdlng»,”
..............Ollicf.
ilic iihual r;ilc8 ii.WosU-mc.Uoa

NAS.

SPEIHO STOfK OF

m-EEXSYVABE. &c.!
yr> rRK .Mints l'‘U-b«-S

H'atO

*» ite <-

.. Wbilu Hiiiia riatcs, assorted sizes:
■„ noMllanAWanJ lJU piece tea setts;
. Move aJ.leJ to my former stock of liucensEnnil-' Inm .■^fne; and common, makes my
waff,
^
;'hoLTtro.ie of Xortbem Kenincky and Soul!..

BOARDINQ!!!

4 FKIV criUwl boanlcH can heacc<
^\.willi i»1easaiit rnnms nnil Rorel 1
ajiiiliciilioii bcmaciu bikmu One cir Iwo small fanii.
lira can be accommixlatoJ, ’I'lTim moiiei
emlfl.
S. L. BL.MNI’;
Sulton Rtrccl, opposite Eagle Book store.
Feb 11-cms.

Stuidries.
J Q lbiC8 Java Cofli-e;
S7 lanxes, Iniir'and quarterdo. Rubuns;
l«xc4 Boston Loaf Suipir:
22 barrels Loaf
3 Inrrels crusbed
SubrUimdlialfdo. .
Just received and lor e.ile.
feb23
ATlTfS, MlICTCALFE & rn.

T

FcjBsh Stock of GrocerioB.
SO sticks CofTec.
10 Uiricls No, I Mackerel;
20 } - No. 2
do;
25
'*No. 3la^do;
25hfbrlsNo. I
do;
25 “ “ No. 2
do;
25 “ •'?:o. 3 large do;
20qrbrlsNo. 1
do;

Nantilos Slutnal Life Inenrance Com*
pany, 20, WaU Street, N. York.

LAREW & BRODRICK»
SECOND IMHORTA ITON OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
riAllH Company which coiifin a its business exJ. clusixcly to tiFB ixsiiHiscz.hasnow been in \TTE have Lie pleasure to announce to our friend
O|«ration t«o jeara and a lialf. during which peri- \V and tlicpuhlicgcncrally.thatwe
f Goods
odit lias i'sucj 1523 policies; and for tlie firs! fif- receipt of our Second Fall Import
Uiy to make up a
leen months experienced no loss. Its tosses forthe
whole lime bsvc been less tlion $18,000. leaving an coruplele and dciiruble stock.
aceunilation af about $SS,000 on luuid, beyond the
Ooontry NerohaBts
payment of elaims and expenses. This added to
ibcir interest to give us yet anotlier cull,
the oiiginal guaranty capital of $50,000, places llic Will find it the
■tides of our recent importation, have
os many articles
security of the Company on a basis w solid
been bought nl a decline from early prices, without
longer to admit of a rational doubt.
cxcdleuiie of cither styles or
its pnifils:accrue to the credit of thcdealcre. any abaUuncut in the ex
qualilici.
and arcc divided a
Oat RetaU Stock
A Oonslgnme&t
the iwlicy be issued for a limited period or for the
i^F 15 boxes Orouocu Tobacco'from Virgluia, whole term of life, a feature unknown in tlie char IVas never le good as at present, and wx are re«ly
...................... ......
upon ten-----will bo EDid lower Bum any Toloceo of the acter of any otlicr Mutual Life Insutsoce Company
is market
'nic Tolncco mu incorporated in tlii« State.
same quality m ibis
n
aiuwill 1« giver 'y
be sold, and a batgaiu
Two dividends of 50 per c
r Front. West side.
JNO. B. MILVAIN.
janll
mount of premium received, in accordance wish
LAREW & BRODRICK.
tlic provisions of the charter, liave been declared,
Nlasonrl Tohacoo.
......................the
redited to ussur«d,'aDdfot which scrip
nolcBklB HaU.
Q BOXES prime Missouri -lobacco, man^urcLwill ba
1 BEAUTIFUL iirlicle of Moleskin Hats,
O cd in Glasgow, .Mo., for s.de low to close the lot.
A dividend of d p
A.
the
Fall
style,
for
sale at the Hal and
JNO. n. MTLYALV.
has likewise Iieen declared, payable in casn, to tl store of
JA5IES WORMALD,
holders thereof, on demanif, at the olliec of llic Con
Sutton stioet.

lor llic Bceinmioibtion of Bentlcmcn of the legal
profession. No uflices in llic city, lur convenience
of location avilli rcleretice to tlic I'uurt-housc, case
of access, and abimdmicc of Ugbt and air, are equal
to those now olfcri
fail to give satiafa
building is tecupied ns a sale room for Stove and
Tinuiue, and llic npi>cror 3d story waa built for,
-id will sborlly be occupied ns, tlic “Odd Fellowt'
all;" tlius scaring quiet and orderly tenants.
Call soon'if you wUli If Iw suiUd, on
janri Itf
NEWTON COOPER.

WHOLE NO. 173.

B. F. THOMAS fc 00.,
XFSOABSAUl a oonN;
Market MsHayaTlIleyly.,
UAVE ju!t received pet the ■teunbent lotril
XXFhillippc. and other late arrivilt, bU^u4
general usfortmentof Groceries, Ac., amonc which
are the following:
17G hhds prime N. Orleans Sugarf
350 haga Coffee;
170 bris Pii

SO half brls do
do;
20 “ “ Golden Sfrap-,
20 baga Pepper;
to “ Pimenta:

48 half bbls Mackerel, Nos 1, 2 ^ 3.
30 quarter bbls Mackerel, Noa 1 and 2;
30 doa Painted Buckets;
SO bbU Old Bourbon TYhisIcr;
SO ■' New do
do:
Fresh Dried Peaches.
30 boxes Virginia and Miasoim Tobaee«
4 FINE arUcle in store and for sale by
IS bbls prime Clover Seed;
A
I’lCKETT, Agt
10 “ Timothy Seed;
75 kegs assarted Nail^
“Long Ninea”
AU of which we offer al the very low*t nariert
4 FRESH eupply of those superior J7«(en prices, for cash, or to punctnal eustomeri es dkart
A.
A’ioe Crgora, just received, for sale by lime.
g 25
SEATON &: SHARPE.
DITTVe pay cub for Hemp, Lard, Flax Saed,
and other coontry produce.
OAGUERREOTYIPNG.
rch Utwlivtf
B. F. THOMAS & CO
■\.rlLTON CULBERTSON is prepared at his
j,YX room!onSutton6trc'.-t,ncarthc Bank.totake One Otmee of Precantion li worth
tlie most pcrfccl likenesses by his “magic art," and
Ten Pounds of PTOScriptlon.”
would advise idl iliose who desire to see their/uns Purify the Jiioed, and prepare the eytfem
as others sec tlicm to give him a call.
for the vnheally reason which it
February 10,_________________
rapidly approaching.

Fine Tobacco.

A BOXES extra fine lib lump Tobacco, suitable
For policies granted for the whole term of life,
4 for bar-rooms, for salt.
wlicii the premium lliorcif umounls to $0t> anote
P M ii'VAiNfor .l'i lier cent, with interest at A per cent—irilA
on/ gnariimy, may be received in payment, or it
CUoroform.
may he paid in ca.<h, in which case it is exiKCled,
T HAVE just procured this new agent for the should llie party survive to mak
I prevention of pain, in DtSTXi and Surgical meiilB. leaving the divide.'ids to
operations. It is decidedly superior to the I----- policy will be fully paid fur. and I
15Kits
No. I
do;
glassware
ox. It is verv pleasant, and no injurious
•ID bills I^oaf Sugar,
fliile. pint Foster lumblcrs;
altimatelv added to the ;<plicy.
follnw its iiib'alatinn.
4 “ Powdered Sugar;
furlhcr information, the pi
1 have nl*n puidmscil the nxcLi'sira Tight of to For
S FirepoUshd “
3 tierces Carolina Iticc;
the pamphlets nnd form'
0 lioxcs ground I’epjier, expressly Car rclail- Dr. Jnlm All- n's ccicittatcd patent improiemcnt in may be obtained at the olliec
Dcntnt
.Snrgcrv,
fur
resroriiig
the
euiiiouf
of
tinface;
50 bags of Sliot, assorted sizes;
.. i„ h J •• Edged
any of iU Agencies.
or
giving
to
HOLLOW
CHEEKS
u
nnlura:
lullness,
.505 I'igand Ihr Lead;
“ Assorted cut
for -Mason, Fleming and Lewis counties.
R. a Coleman,
7 bills 8ugar Hoiwc Molasse;
.A.M.MerehimL
i pint Diamond
20
oiwratioos in my line neatly and promptly
S. S. Benedict,
U. UiubncU.
h j “ Thisde
^ to, and withal warnin ed. fWi'C on SutJohn M. Nison,
The above giWs ate wcll'le'lecieiL and I will scl
UiclianJ E. Pimly,
so •> Cnicts;
Cash for wheat.
Henry A. Nel-on,
K. A. Reading.
Dr.TimiKfnd’s ComponsdEitna of Sonapuldk
Samuel C. Paxson,
SO
Glas*sSusars,nssorfdsi«siuidp.iUcras;
James Harper,
Is universally acknowledged by those who have
jan3l
.1. K. Herrick.
Cunur of Httond niiil Hn/f Stf.
Loring Andrew!,
'll) “ Jars, all sires;
Wni. N. Seymour, rp.d.\X£J! S OJL—Six casks Tnrmer's OU.vcry given it a fair trial (the only ^e test) to be the
M.i. O Roberta,
Rii
,™,
3, ,, 5, .mil « b.U C..u.n,
A. R. CROSBY,
Greatest Blcuiug nnd NVonder'.of the Agtf
Fresh Oysters
John S. Bus.sins,
C. F. LiiuL-ley.
I superior, received anil for sale by
ia and plaited.
,
Xn ears, cbeajicMliaii ci
rpiIIS Extract is put up in QcaaT BomaaMorris Frankli
H K. Dogert,
. iiugfi ■
SEATON & SHARPE.
T.nmTtfll LamiwH
.SWond Si. btiween Market and Sulton Sl$
Xsale by _jan_17 l> >
J. is six timer ehtaper, pleasanter, and warranted
inwn,
A. Freeman. -N
R.J.Uulchins
■DEVOLVING, Hifflling imd otherI’islole. RiSuperior to any sold. It euies without uomiring;
J, M. WardvTcIl.
Teas, Indigo and Sadder.
Nails.
purging, sickening or dehilitnting the patient
.M. MERCI------1 nn
2Dd Nails, of Ibe rl, Qcs and Shot Guns of every kind. A ^
asMiiiment
of
Sporting
Apparatus
and
Gun
MaThe great beauty and superiority of this Sam
B. COLE.M
XUU U'M brands:
parilla
over all other remedies is, while itendieaiea
Indigo;
fiKcgs M fence nails. All of wliicb I will sell kcr's .Materials
discarc, it invigorates the body. It is used sucoen
lETAgent for tliC King's Mill Rifle Powder.
1 cask .^ladder,
ns low as ibcv can be had in the niarkcL
folly in the removal and permanent enre of all
.Marsvill', feb 3______________ _________
Griinot •WIXRXS, M. P„ .1 Lnight street.
Just received and for sale low.
p7
JNO. B. MclLV.MN.
discaset
arising from on impure stats of the Blem^
feb9
ARTU5, METCALFE & CO.
Cons. R. Booxrt, M. D. 5 SL Mark's Plat
Clover Seed.
Nclasses.
or'faabit -if the ryslem. It diffbn so easenrially,
Removal.
BARREI.S and half iiairel*. on hand, for Onn BUSHELS Clover Seed—best quality—
and isso vostly suprewrio all ether pairatiCDMdiea
received
this
day.
Forsalcby
J"
J
HICKMAN,
would
rcspoetfully
inform
■hot
it
is
not permitted to go into the hands of those
Pure Sroima Pepper.
■ale
MF.TCALFE& CO.
fehl.
A.M..lAXf.4RY.
jL, Ids customeju and Hie public generally that whose shelves conslanlly groan undertbe weight of
M. F. Adxsisos, M. D-. Medical Examiner.
■ has removed his Cigar. !-nuff «ud ToIkicco -.vorthless nostrums, whose ebief efficaCT n ees.
rZRB ASJD WATSS.,
Mavsvillc. Jan 19, 1848.______________
Timothy a^Clover Seed.
ore to the house lately occupied by Duke & cealed within a mysterious and unmeaning "»■»»
■ l NO. 1. conslanllv on liaml, IrcMi ground,and cnUk'sHEL-S T'linioUy Secl. a pi me utiiele.— The ColorobDs Insurance Company
oody os a Stove Store, o-n Market St. He woul I
For sale only by
Patent PoeYry.
Joseph K. Mroilrich, AgeiH.
invite ibe attention of Dealers and cousumci* lolhc
tJU Clover .Sced’.iiiconsttlv on hand.
W. S. BROWN A CO_
Just received nt the Cheap i:a.'li Store,
XRl’^T^^''' '•’’Akc risks ngainst loss by Fircant
V
ART US METCALFE
quality aud pricvs of his articles.______ jan. 12.
At the New, CAsqp Book Store, Market Miert.
Goods from New York and Baltimore;
J_ Water—tlio'c gre.it agents in the ilestruc-lioii ol
City Mills.Febld, IMS__________________
mars
Maysville, Er.
And Goods from PhilaJclidiia, too,
earnings of man.
Half-Spanish Cigars.
Golden Symp.
^ ^ theAll
lEagle
and
Flag copy.J
M’ilh ev ery thing that's fine and new.
that is not Insuml is at risk; oiid when its
i’EKlOR article always on hand at low
TEST received, hv " .Mouniaiiieer. " and on hand—
rrts virmi, prompt ullloaenle, and the cslab
;cs by
jail 12. II. J. HICKMANFEW lioxcs, very fine Virginia 1
Come on. all y« who wish to buy,
J
10 bili Golden Syrup;
lODClOCO.
lislicd character, are lakcii into considcralion,'J'HE
30 boxes, 7 plug and iwund lur
To suit you we will surely try;
10 half
do
do;
TUST roetived, a lot of 5's and poond lump WirCarriages kO.
COLUMBU.t INrUIUNCE COMPANY,
And give you bargnins, such as you
20 qr
d.)
do;
TOH.\‘O.POWIJ.\C, thankful for Ihe favors tJ ginia Tobacco of good qoality. Also a tap.nat,U-cvi»-et iinopportunitrof reccivingprem
Nor your ancestors never kneiv.
LKi, uir..
& co.
(I of the pasl.lokcs tills occasion to announce for ply of Saufi. All of which I wfll seU at lowjuiv
enough to make up a part of its teccol sever'
Teas! Teasfl
Wliy will vou falter, then, and (cor.
opening year, that be contioiics to make and
H. J. HICKMAN,
9 in this citv.
And buy your goods so very dear?
L.ARGF. h.r of 200.1 and fresh Y"'d (I
re^iir
FARMERS
Lpackiiges of all sizes, just received and fi
When vou can buy them lliere so cheap,
inches and Baggies
Are inbniicd that 1 will take risks on HEMP stor
Frime Sosar, lie.
And the reword of your industry reap.
n
Ihc
best
style
anil
on
the
hr
every
descripl-------------...
ci in Bams in the counirr.
most lavorabic terms. Ho solicits the fovors of
eSav
J- F. DRODRICK, Agcm
Goods tlicrc of every make aud kind.
150 Reams Wrapping Paper,
thore who have work in his line, and relcts confident
To suit llic most fastidious mind;
Cheap Residence.
70 Bbls. and Boxes Loaf Sugar,
Sug
ly lo speeimens of his manulao(ure of four yean
Havana Cigars.
j. , A desirable and very eber
Aud ciciy lhinS‘h:“
100 Cans Sardines,
................... ■ "ity of work done at his shop.
4
LARGE
supply
el
Jlaviuiu
l
igars,
of
various
Is
ofllTCd
at
the
lowest
price.
Sale, suilahle for n »m»l!
40 Cans Lobsters. Just received i ■ndfortdv.
is
old
stand
2d
st
near
the
imni.-diatcly
/\
brands
nnd
nnalilic*.
con.vtanlly
kept
on
band
on'i mile from May.v.lie,
No Store within the Wertem .Stetea
r3
CUTTER 4 GRAY.
To No. 4, “Allen Iltiildiiigs,”
aTfowprices.l.y
[jan
12]
11.
J.
HICKMA'-’
,ke
road
leading
to
Washingt^.^A^
ilic Turnpike road leading t
Can offer Goods nt lower rales:
X-rlh-Frau Cnrntr of Frrond nnd .A'n/'oii »frrf/«, op
Odd FeUows' Regalia,
Then, why not one trial give—
pi-TMin wishing to pill
tmri-e lie llnrrl,on>r of .1/e«r». Cidirr Ig Gray,
Hemp Farm For Sale.
blsBoldtion.
superior finish, for sale lower than ever before
Vou 'll not repent it while you live.
tiicuniicnigned early.
Olid J. M. Jnmary, Ety.
1 n AAfi^RLS of superior Hemp land, on the /^F
nnilE Corartncrshi|> herel.ilorc exi-ling liclwce
1UU Flcmingsburg pike, adjoining Lewisburg, U offered in this market, by
I ihennd«™ienod,wasthisdaydisSolved bymi
pUiftry controlled,
W. S. BROWN 4 CO..
TO THE PUBLIC
,
for-salc. Enquire of T. Y.Brent, Thomas Forman,
,0 only wout your gold;
liiol eonscni. The books nre left inlhelrinds of Ja.
jnaries 6l Fruits. "WTF. take this
Market street
riBSAP CoBfectiona]
mcliioil of notifying oiir fricml*
M. Foi
-iscil to close the husiiivss ol
ns just to suit the buyers.
to -announce
who ii
\j Joiix llRosnc, has Ih*e pleasure
p'l
\\ and the public, that we have just removed .\rtus,
V [janlO
___________
_
Fraih
OystenI
ilie
concern
and
to
rri:ikc
such
me
of
the
mime
of
-lO ALt WHOM IT MAV CONCERN.
Slock iifllanlwarc from onr old stand on J-roiil the firm ns mnv be nerras.ary for that purrosc:
lh.il he now sells his
wholesale
Dissolotlon.
tl, into the Inmr and /i«>.rf«omc .Store Room, fitThey tcmler their thunks to their patrons and the
fur Cincinnati cash prices.
.m expressly for us in the ■‘.llltn Jhnld,ng," .No.
rpHE Law parinohip hcrelofon existing under 0-v<nVXTVTTr4; .n ,«1„. Mfirini. ri.t. nf
^K, MWKIAIUUB.
..a
J
”'»■ I tiff name and style of'I'AT AJarraus.
He has iiirt rcceivciln fine lot of Fbksh Fnii
Our stock is now ver)- large and compicie, tin- P.H1.
Mich as ll^,in»,F.g:i,&c..»:c.. all of which, w
1/ criplion, on the most favorable terms.
The
bracing every thing usually kept in Hardware ^'n 10 -48
iT^iis day di'solved by mutual c
E.
F.
METCALl^E.
Fifi BBLS. on^f^meai trod fiJ'sale.
JOSHUA R BOWUiS, Prte't.
hi. usualjnpply or r.lKi:. he ofl-m on rcA^miablc houses, al I'nirti prirrr CorxxnT Msbciuts b*Dsettled bilsinras of tlff'late firm will be attended lo
OU marl
8. MITCHELL.
D.
S.
Cnirtuxas,
&o/jr.
Thos. Y. I’avne, ami both members of the firm
m.i;as, Hriintas. Bi.»ck»mits, Cmcu Marshs
ACarA
feb24
JNO. P. DOBYNS, Jgent.
uml oibers can l-c
supplied by us.
Valaahle Negro GUI fbr Sale.
JUaymtle. Ky.
Frofesslonal Notice.
Artns, Meicalfo 4c Co.
We iiurchasc m.r goods m flrU hand, end arc
T?OR sale on accommodating terms, a valuable
XOHN N. JEVFKR.M)X continues the practii constantly receiving them dirtef from £»g/i»fi xn-f
ian24ems
JOll.X N.JEFFERbON.
A; Negro girl. She is a bri^t mulatto—a cape
Insnrance.
npiIE Undesigned have formed a copartnership
.1 of hisprofessionin ilui various court. ol Non'
imtriciiH laounfadurcrt and their agents, wliiel. I under ihc above name, fi.r Uie purpose of con
TOHN P. DOBYNS, Agent for theFrankUn,Fire,
Jni Kcuiuckv, ami in the r.unt of Ap|«.l.- I
Jnst ReoelveA
^ , (I and .Marine Insursincc Co. at Louisville, eonlin.
enable., us to oiler our customers as good terms
diicUns n Oenrral Coiwm>non o«'/ Groctn, JJwi irifl PAIRS
will give prompt and unrcmiitcd altcnlion to ar uiiy Hon.c west of the Mountains, C.nfi-uiali
Country mode Soekx For sal
s to tnke all Marine risks on III
.less in the City of May..vil!e,uiid rcspcctrully sc
businrascnirnstedtohiscarc.
TBirOLL
:t4tf
cl-ewhere.
P"a“.TrEN.MVF-R
JCrt'lliecoii 3d street, near .Market.
itronagc. licit a coniimiuncB of the patronage of the old firn ID^,
niaiiLfiil l<
of Arlii-A.Mctcalfc.and of the puldic gcner.illy.
Foby IG, '-ts.-yy._____________________
„___—.............. our new
c rxi>crl and vv
The businras will be eoiiducled under the supei
of Bourbon Whiskey fron'
4 lotofDou
Glasses, Silver and Brass plate, BriUimia and other
Caps!
Caps!!
an
examination
of
oustock
by
lu^.MS superfine wove Satin Cap Pap
inlcndcnce of Jamc Artuislo connect willi o Iwusc 1 fENS and Boys, n large lot. Clotlv Velvet, Fur,
hand and for sale.
be opened in Cincinnalli, under tlic nam' '
"^22
'’** ARTUS, MEFCALFE 4 CO.
It is used with great farility. and is dettiDcd to
"^^Couidry MMch'ants will do well to rail and Itnrn in
M o«, p...
w', ?liW)WN & CO,
Camplicll, Metcalfe ^Co„a«soon us Mock ca
snpercede oil other descriptions of polish.
Wheat.
_>Iarki^StrcL.t, -Maysvilfo, Kiu
imrchascd, al w hich lime notice will be gitxn.
fchlfi
mar 8
COBURN. REEDER 4 HUSTON.
E are paying the market price for good
A goodrtock. Brown and lYhile Janes, W.Hite
'
.lAMRSARTUS,
“Sign oftlic Saw"’
BUner k crattenden,
M F, METCALFE.
A "nJ
I'inwY'
®
P‘"“ '’«'?»“?'•
Botanical Bediclnei.
No 4 “Allen Buildings"
WnoiKSAtK AXn UxT.it Dxitxlu
ARTUS, METCALFE fe CO.
S 1’1’. rAMFllFLI..
rior White Country I'lanncl for s-olc.
JOHN
"I'TT'E have just received t large osROrtme&t of
Nortli
East
comer
2d
nnd
Sutton
streets.
RANSO;
„«29
A- M. JA?fUARY.
RAI
Boots ft Shoes.
, ^
RICHD. HENRY
110 '48
_______________
» Potanieal Medicines; Herb,. AMs, Boris,
riYHE New American Gardner, containing pn
TTAVE moved their establishment to the New
Seed,, Ejiraeii, 4c, end have made tnangementt
X. tieal directions on the culture of Fruits s
Fresh Arrivals.
Hardware! Hardware I!
li Building, on thecr-rarr of Strand aw 6«/fo«
Kanawha Salt
for fresh supplies when wanteil, all (warranted) of
XUhT received directly from die East, at S. Shock, I egetablea; including Landicape and O
tirn,- where they would be pleased to sec tiieir old T N store and for sulc
. Qnn Bartel.! prime Kanwha .''alt, for sale.
the beat and purest, attd labeled and pot op in snpo^
Strawberrie:
el
ley'soiiFronlSl.
a
large
nnd
well
selected
slock
I
125
Boxes
Axes,
Collin's,
Simmons
&
Manns,
friends ami wait oifoii all who may want nrticlcsm
OUU_ oet.-<i
A.-M. JANUARY.
styh. Our catalogue is too lengthy to ldv«^
________ , , ,,.
!i of Fanny
FALL AND WINTER GOOD.S, consisting in
12'i3 Prs Truce Chains, asssorleil,
llieirliiie.
, We. therefore, invite all that may be in want,
Village Sketches, Pocms,elc., by Miss Emily Chubof fine French ond EngUsU black and fancy Cl
New House
10000 (ire Augurs'short and long, polished,
rase and Lot ftor Sale.
^Mnysville, Frb 7, '-tA—4w
to give us a call. Prices tame es Cineinoati—come
• large i '
‘-- plain and fancy Cassimerra, in great v.vricty ami at buck, in two volt.
cave ond graduated twist, tomahiag
X OFFER for sale,
and cee
J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON,
The Poems of G. W, Cutter, h
reduced prices; ^olinctts, of all kinds of the latest
PARKER'S HOTEL
110U61
2000 Gro Premium Screws, assorted,
X BRICK DWEI.I.1.NG 11
Kvconil HlMicI, Ncn^WiilIf
GO DozCarpcnter'sAAmcricanRim Locks of 3d and Plum strreets, on aesoinmodaling terms style; Vesrings. in great ab.mdance; Plain black and Sacred and Miscellaneous Poems,
This house is so constructed as lo be easily suscoji- fancy Satins, Ptuid^ &c.
175 Cross Cut and Mill Saws, brat branils,
SprlDf Fashiouf.
Complete works of Kirk ■White, by Southey; 1" HAVE just received from the Eastern cities, a
milE undcra’igiicd, kite of the Beverly House, has
Also, a few dozen fine Moleskin Hat*, of the
tible of division into two eonvenient bouses for
375 Doz Files and Rasps, assorted,
J. the pleasure to inform his friends and the pubsmoll families, or converted intoonc large dwelling. most approved eastern fashion; Ringgold, Rough Select Poems by Nbs. Sigourney.
too “ Curry Combs,
Napier's Peninsula War; Charlotte Elizabeth's X few cases superior Moinkin Hate, Spring Styles,
he generally, that he has removed to the commo
Pereons desirous of puiehasing, will please cull on and Ready. Storm, Navy, Mohair and fine cc.
' ' ivilepnrehatieia to call and give them as ia1500 Lbs Wire, n.<aorlcd numbers,
works; Sidney Smith's Miscellanies.
ableCape; Shoes and Boota.
dious end well located TAVERN HOUSE on 2nd
the undersigned.
on.
JAMES WOBWALD.
400 “ Shoe Nails,
Bibb's Kentucky Reports, vole. I. II, III, and H’,
The greatest variety possible of ready-made
tlr :cl, lately occupie.1 by W. L. Dupuy.
F. M. WEF.DONJan24w&lwtf
20 Doz Molasses Gates. ass,.flfd,
Tlie House has been thwonghly repaired and
elolhing, kept constantly on hand, all of which iusi received and for sale at the Market street Book
'25 •' Hatchets and Hand Axes,
BSVBH&Y BOV8B.
W. S. BROWN 4 CO.
will be sold at prices to suit the tiroes. All de» store.
irmch improved in iu internal airangemeni, and
16 “ Iron Tea Kettles,
Feb. l8.-etBw.___________ [Flag copy.]
. IE partnership heretofore existing Between
eriptions of clothing made lo order upon the short
the proprietor is prejiared to give lo those who
w. L. DUPUY,
260 “ PolUhed Bradoons.
... . .
wishing to purchase will find it
X the undersigned, under the firm nameofl
may favor him with a call, a Kentucky welcome,
B£AD THIS.
inip>f the Fronkllo Uoo«e, MnysrtllP, Ky est notice. Thci
amf ihe best fare wliich ilic market olTurdx
T WILL sell, on favorable terms, or trade to bail Round* 4 Mitchell, was this dtj diartiWed iry mm
TTAS now the occupancy of the above well ““/..‘■""“'“‘""■"■“'ksHOClILEV
• consent.
STEWART BOUNDS,
Hi- llmi.e is convenient to the Packet Landing,
X
der^
roe
wons
tn
rasia
xrxs,
the
dwelli-.g
H known Hotel, nt the corner of Market and
larl
STANISLAUS MITCHELq
ar.-l his porlees will Iff in readiness to eoiivcy bag
house lately occupied bj me on Limestone street.
From
will eonduet
the—establishrocnl Regular Portsmonth, naysvlUe,
m streets.
sireeis. He
nevw..
--------- —
gage tound from the river, at all hour^
Feb. 10 bwtw.
J. N. JEFFERSON.
m a style which will warrant him in expcetii
Oinolnnatl Packets.
share of public patronage. Jlis charges will. Thi Frsi STsasttis
______
HaokereL
iHE n^eni^ ^^J^nfto^lSep an hud
heretofore, be moderate. Tor ers wiU always bc_in
Sugar.
a general stock of Groeerieo end Provwlooe,
1 F'T Received, 42 hhds Sugar, and for sule.
attendance at the steamboat Ijdrig.
the supply of families. Also e luge cteA of
‘"v'‘e«P''i‘l“*N-pERAPHlSTER.
.} fell-13___
AUTUS, METCALFE & CO.
iMesier. will ply regularly between the above and
ARTtlS. k METCALFE 4 CO.
Hollow Ware, including brown end ydlow Lirerftb. 7. No 4, “Allen; Buildings." Main Street
Timothy Seedall intermediate points, leaving Cinemaaii ami
p^lW^ofaUd-criptiona
^
Lead and Shot
Portxmouth each day at 12 o'clock. M., (Sunday* T KEEP constantly an hind, a large atoek of
I Patent hicdicines, and im always ready and
K"*- E 2, 3, 5. and 8,
Horse coUara.
VJU 281.1, ihs bar nnd pig Lead, on hand and f
iwUrog,.cw.iton ourwbosale«ret^ —
Batter OiMkerB.
-[•/' EFT constanUy on bad,
*'*^."*“*
U. hp] AR'ITJS. METCALFE fc CO.
modations by any oiner* on the Western wate^a^
pONSTiWCTLY <a hud and for ede,'
i^Horse
pmsTER.
will afford to persons reaching Maysville in the
To Nerchaats.
eiening an opi»rtunity of a speedy p^e eit^r TTT-Eercnowreceivmg and opening It onr HaidNo 4. Allen Buildings." Main Street
Icb, 7,
Tamarinds.
.
up or down. They will be at Maysville generally W ware House. onNIarkei Street.ecorofdele
A.M •AXOAUY.
f For sale by
1 KEG fresh Tamarinds, a very fine article, about h o'clock, P. M.________ [dec 1-tf.]
and various stock of good* in our lit*, suitabla for
Dr. E. OtalM'i Splao^AhdOBlial
Ihe country trade.
Dr. J, Tajlor, Dentist
eato shahpe XrrOULD
Lots for Sale.
Our ,lA of table end p^et cuUarT. sc
respecifoay
lecifuil; inform hi* patrons, that
TUST ReeeiTed.SSSSM of Urm Mia
T MLL sell St Private'Sale, a beautlfu] building
YV
he
has
ptoeiired
and
ia
now
uaing.
the
razors, fire.
'^dSg'^iriaii
I lot. in the citv of Mavsville. adjoining the Lee is on 3d sireat, in the basement of their raidence,
“oiw. Saidlot'hasa Iront of 4J {eel on Water 4 doors sbovs their old stand,
feb7 ay
iCKETT.
Iwk^tohes, boC butt* end screws, 4t wiU ef«";<'i. or. I ruin, back IhUor 185 feet and is pleasfoidtho amplest range for the taste and judgm^ who anrequesiad to eaU and axuwie thM.
of Arithmeticlnd it as being for superior to the Lstbiox, as it is cf Buyers, and we solicit the attention of country
:>uUy
.,ej
^ private residence.
For sale low *7
joHNCTONhMW.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
more easily taken and certain in it* eflbcta.
I »ill;.;.vj.lhpr.»oul nine lots in Eost-Maysville,
Bromce
on
Sulton
street,
adjoining
the
Benlt,
Maxiiville,
Ky^
MaKhfi,
pertldB«adl«g^Ke.l.
d of tirtm fronting nr Second, nnd 0 on Lexington
V/. a BROWN.
ID'Office on Second street, over Duke k Sharp
j»n2ltf
"TT',
JOHN SHACKLEFORl).
[Eagle and Flag copy.]
F.-Wuary 7

150

K E M O V A I.

haudwiire houseof hunter & phisteb,

200

10

I

------- Mrs.DnrtnTT,

•

S.

.
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ClISSTITlTl iSAl. KEFORMt—TIlO lillilOt
(>r tlio Kcnluckv Coiisiiimion, priotcJ ti
Lmiisvillc,seems to argue tlinl because the
publisliud III l-'nmkrort, has
Maysvillo, March 27,1848 ~
ilfor wa.n of suppurl,l1icpros>
pecls of the C(
Uon. JOU.\ J. tttlTTE.’^DES
111 Ihe wane. How many suhseiibci
that Editor siipposo he could ohiain
V*n. JOil!>l L. UEL9I.
Newspaper to advocate the projiriely of
iig the cxisluiicc of our Kcpublicaii
jy The arrival of muiilii-r Ail:
>nsl The truth is. that we do nui
Steamer, is looked for will) eager aiixiciy
er to have heard a doubt expressed
by men of all classes aucl of every pnrsiiii.
lx months, in rcganl to the resiili
There is in the minds of some, a vague dread
icond submission of this question
of an unfavorable inHiienco to be oxccrciscd
the people, and they would think
upon ihe business of this couiiiry, by the
absuliilcIydRmci.ini.
who would iinderlakc
eoudilion of European alTairs. 'I'licre
argue them ii.tn the belief that die ough
yet no ground for apprehension.
have a conveiilion. They have deter
Il is uoi very likely, dial the otiicr p.an
mined that matter already ami we havt
to the treaty of Vicuna, will attempt to cni
illy heard frequent cnnversalioiis, in
ceils provisions ill rogard (o ilieeomiimai
regard
to t!iu sdcclion of delegates to ilu
of MonarehiL-hal Govcrmnciit in IVnn
reiiiioii, as though not one dunbi remain
unless under a fear that the spirit of rrvu
lion, iini'hccked, night become contagious cd as to the resnli.

" j.'spBiGi; rn\3iiiBRs.

editor.

_

and endanger ibo seci riiy of tlieir tlirc
In that c.isc,a blockade of the ports ofFr.-i
would unquestionably be seriously fell by
Amcru-an iuierests.
'I'be Lard and 'I’ebaeco dealers would doubtless sulTcr most
Dut it is useless :o speculate, about tin
matter as at the stage of the Itcvoluliunar}
movement, from whicli we heard by tin
Cambria, the current of public feeling bad
not found a channel, and an accident trivial
in itself, may have changed its direction or
cheeked its jury. The latter however, is
by no means probable.
Bold .uiciiipt!i»i iiubiiue.
Within the last 48 hours, our usually quiet
population, has been soinewbal excited, by
repealed efforts at robbing.
On Saturday night about 0 o'clock during
the temporary absence of die proprietor,
an effort was made to unlock the store door
of Mr. J. B. Boyd. Jeweller on Market
Street. The thici was evidently on the
watch for an opportunity, and was provi
ded willi a key, made in exact imitation ol
the one belonging to the door. Owing to
ilie sagging of the door, the boll of t!ic lock,
presses bard upon the catch; and considera
ble effort is required to more it. In the
aitempllodo so, tlicfuIsQ key was biokoii,
andaparlof it lell in the lock. Dm for
Ibis acddenl Mr. Boyd would probably have
been robbed. We have not heard, upon
whom suspicion rests.

fy- Our neighbors of the Eagle ami Flag,
ivc recently discovered from a Icller snpposeJ to have been wriueii by (Jen. Taylor,
the old Hero is willing to accept the
nation “of either a Deinncraiic or M’liig
('onvciilioil.” We have no douhi
nglil have ad.Icd the wonis “or both'
Jlhfulm
Il would certainly be a strange course fur
me who is not willing lo be the camlhlaie
>f a party, to accept the nnoiiiialioi) of aiic
party and refuse that of another. We sup
pose the letter is the same in suLsiimcc of
icvcral others, and will doubtless he pulillshrj in a few days. Ws wonder if our
neighbors iliiiik the old general was jokeing
when he said in a letter lo Col. .Mitchell of
imialithat he was a Whig, and that
he did not desire to cuiiccnl that fact froiii
ly portion of the people of the United
Stales! U there any danger of dcmocra
les changing whig principles! Wlial
re remarkalile in the fact refereJ to!

or The f.iiloWiug is the concluding por>11 of a long, and well wrilirn editorial
from the Loiiisvillo Journal of the 2 111) inwliicli while it coiiiaiiis not one word
that the roost devoted friend of Mr. Clay
might object to, correctly portrays in oiir
ihlc judgment, the true feeling of die
great mnsss of the Whig parly '■f the nai. We subjoin the extract:
Bui wo are ceit.iu tint weI'ohuts|cih
itid jnilicious and right thinking Whigs
he emiiilry when wo say that Henry Olay,
the gray-haired patriot, now more than ilinic
icorc and ten years old, who lias served his
luiinlry us no other living man has served
ler ami who has been more eruclly wrong
ed by bill'-r and envenomed calumny than
any other livi.ig man was ever wronged,
must not he jailed forth by the voice of hit
parly from his quiet hut glorious retreat ai
Aslilaml lo m'Jftf (inolhrr defeat i/i a rontest for the I’resid n y or to engage, in i.
loiib'/id roit'esl. If there sliali appear li
■e a reasonable eerla .ly .!iai he can he
■Iccted, ilieii we have no doiibl that iiim
hundred and iiincty-iiiiie out of every ih'insand Whigs will, when eoiivinced of the
he 111 favor of his nominaiioii: I
10 contrary, llicre shall seem lo bi
coiisiderablu doub. whcllter,
lid be oleelcd or di
lis II
d. tin whole M'liig party shmih), by
?ave him in his illusii'
I'lcd i............
tlx- relleclioii, llial, alilimigh never elected lu
the Presidency of the United Si.alcs, lie
Iniilcd by millions of voices ns the great
living hinicfnclor of hiscouniry and of m
kind.”

■roemlvT
iii.I. 1 Ivli'
u-e-.Mr.

—ainriy.i
he rciHirl.
,ol 1

rroin the ritl.l>nrsh Morning Cliionicle.
Mr. riny nt}l*iU-biirK-Tho Spfc.-hes.
Below will be fimnd correct ropies of
...r. Loomis’ B}iocch, wolecniiing Mr. Clay
lo Fiusburgh. and of .Mr. Clay’s reply.
When Ihe proeessioii had conelmlcd, M
Loomis rose in the ctirriage, and srid:
In the name and on behalf of
lliu tlimisiinds here assembled, 1 bid you a
•dial welcome.
I'ithout distinction of parly, lo
render appropriate honors lo an eminent
ilalesmaii. We ask lo mingle out grt
ihosoof ilimisimds of all parlies
who have unilril in iho most harm
lifeslalion-s of regard. We arc a
signalize oiir ailmiraiioi) of devoted
ioiisu), and 8ucees.«riil service in tin
ly ami liberty, We hail
delight the liberal spirit which is
ibrond.
Jiepnrtcd worth has long
nilie sacred
)hjeel of posiliiimons Iio:
. /.hnns
led udmir
barriers between
devoicd statesman a (1 his Just rewan
Even here lie is pern:iiilted lo listen to lire
swelling notes of lint triiinpet wiiieli shall
ifier ages proc.hum
6 fame.
the Greek, amid the wonders of
wliieli have survived the liberties of
ive Iniid, forget that voice «'lose tl.rill
B8 awakened synipatliy in behalf of
iggling cotmiry' Can the emancipated
zen of the hiutiilieni licmisphere, forget
the cloqiicni tongue wliieli cliucrcd
) to eirorlaiid to freedom? Can
and gcirerous hearted Irishman
forget thill spontaneous sympathy whose
persuasive and impassioned appeal awaken
ed it nation's elririlies in belialfofiliu perisi
il)g eliildreii of unfurlunarc Ireland? Cr
ire forget ymir eiruris in lire cause of In
inanity, of liberty, of your country?—

d myself down the channel of this beamiful river.
I have cumo here to see if predietions I
made a long time ago, anil liojics I enter
tained as lo Iho growth and future greatness
oflliisciiy.liave been accomplished. Judging

the sunshine, iho (ullow;,,
ir with shouts mid cheers on my nrri- Whoseleave
nd lire portion of lire city whieli I liuvc
Appeared with new lustre, tlios l adly bon
. they have been far more than renlizeil.
From a new bom star in the limitless zc
And I
iilU encircles Jchovoli's gloriuus
'
i’liiLh
tliroiic
that 1’ilt.sburgli, perhaps in the life of pci >V1
. hi-AW of Angels, at die duwn of tlie ,la,-'
w being, will a) far c.xcced llie Bi
It of England, lo wliiuh it is some- .1 1-Men arrived, on their liomewarJ boiui
impared, as the Un'.tcd Sutlcs, in C.xgraiidner, in the national '........... Surprised at a sight, the nites! on canli
sadly disturb’d the visiters rairdl
of power nnd greatness exceed the circum- Which Badly
Tlioy gatlier’d the flowers, all sistuddei V
ibed limits of the Island of Great !
gems,
And wore tliem, entwined, as choice diadems,
1 may be pardoned for iiuhilging he:
irk of a political elinraclci.
Tlius gayly adorn’d, reluming to lieai cn
1 hope lo any of my fellow-citizens, of Tire Angels irelilioired—God’s fiat was given.
'
whatever [xir y. The great purjiosc of iny And so cverMucc, at llie same early |,„n“
public life, wliicli I have kept constantly and lliy crystaliNc gems are tueii tmilieHoww.
Whilst tiock'd wiili the dew-drop the llywrws
of the prosperity of the
iluvelopmciii of onr vast res
he surface and within tlie bowels of the
lariii—lire facilities of commercial
iilcrcoursc—the impro<
s and harbors—and the
of these olijeels 1
never lost sight. But I am iinintenilly transgressing a rule which I laid
n l.erore-1 left home. 1 hope I shall be
pardoned fur this only transgression.
But, .Mr. Luumis.'tlic fatigues and ih
iieidcnls of llie day, adinonisli m
W ill you, my dear sir, be ray ai
vociile with those sister cities?
For my
0 more reach the out-skirts of
irabingc than il could extend lo
great cities, which I have left
Tull iliem linw much I have
been llattcrcd, honored, dclighicil, by this
glorious reception. Tell them how greatly
1 appreciate that liberality wliieli lias
irompled all my fcllow-eiiizcns here, wiihnit regard lo party, to unite in this day's
esiimony. Tell ilicin that the inanifcsuv
ions of tlieir respect trod kindness have not
leeii directed lo an iiiigriilcful heart. Tell
hen), finally, that I sluM. in my rciiremciil
It Ashland, long cherish, in gratitude, and
imlerasensc of the deepest obligations, ill
• • • •
'of iliis I
able day.

The iiifiiiciice of our liberal institii
will he perpetual, if not iniiversal. The
Ihrones anil ernwtts of the old world
criiinhling to dust, and perisliiiig front
earth. The sceptres of princes arc falling
from tile relaxing hands of power. The
vole fi
coniincnt is moved and ngiiatcil by llie risiiij
tempest of warring opinions.
Home, thc“Iotic mother of dead empires.’
It.—Willium
is awaking from the sliiinbers of centuries.—
volunteer from Balii tore, died on
Tlia lightness in i
’ York moi
France, nmid the throes and convulsions ol
t,tHM I’. Ilomx.-'C.X—A M1ST.IKK,—The
Satunlay evening the 25lh ii St, on board maaket, appears t^
n llic increase, and
rcvalutimi, points to ours us the model gov- par;iL’rap!i piiblislicd in our columns veslerdav
. more difilcnltv.
lo jiis are negotiated
disbed in lire non
iheSieam Boat New England
—and we iiuliee it is pubii
made
out
of
Bank
Discount.it is stated,
i|ipfiseil dent
ire her arrival at this pluv
Fearless a archy and lawless violence
'. Kobiiiwit), so uiiplisiusiuilly c
t one to one ami a qirorler pc
i. pi
mil deplore: but enligUlencd
liber of Capi. Dolan's Company, of the iiomli. A loan is advoriised f<
freodoin and sjulalcil liberty, lliougli they
•ilv, emlreilies mi
Baltimore and Uislriel of Colombia Bat ler cent—secured by a dopoaitc of T
come out ofgi i trilnilaiion, we fondly Iiopc
ini>'iake. Robinson i.s not only slili li'
talion, and had been in service in .Mexico irv Notes.
pervade the wliolo earth,
is in moslllourisbiiig rircimislaiices,a:
'The Boston Joiinud of Wednesday
about eight nioiitlis. He was discharged
ibi-s morning, creelibTv informed by per
In diffusing the influences of oui
tions no agency has been more effective wire know him well. 'Hu i.s a clerk of the
at Jalapa in consequence of sickness, and
Money lias been in good demand amltlic than your own.
cogdoebes cnimly, Icxas,
•in-nil court of Niu'ogdocbc;
lis way home wlicn'lie died
Soon alter Robinson wu.s
narkei is rather light; for good paper 1 per
Anotuer..—About miJiiiglil last night,
We hail yon, sir. as the friend of
acinihicil ol tire mnnlorof poor Ellon Jewell,
understand that lie was about thirty nine eiii., and in some instances Ijalj pci
and the benefactor ofour race. We bid you lie Ic-ll New ^■tlrk city, and emigrated to Texas.
some person opened the front door of George
years of age, a tailor by trailc, and that he
a cordial welcome lo this theatre so full Id fouglil at tlie luit'tlu of Jacinto, ami tvas ufC. Pemberton's store on Market bircet, by
At I'hiladciphia, on TliursJa'
left a wife and two or three children.
of interest in lire early history of tire re- Drward? out with General Ru.-k.in ilreClicro.
breaking lliroiigh a pain of glass, then reach
paper was selling in the sircci
Ills remains were placed by the Capinii
cent, per aiimim.—f^ti. Ci ricr.
ing in and removing the bar. The thief
youthful eye of Ifaslunslon once
the New England in cliargc of ih
__
-piie
rested upon the hills and streams before luciitly lost the u.<o of; but Ire writes a beau .
then walked up the stair-way and unboiled
;
D
ow
.
n
Gkn-i
Ill liuiul with bis
and oxpeditiousivtoo.—
iiihorilicsofihc City. His funend set
lias a leadin''
around you.
Thru tlie ciirlingsmok'. li.iiamc now- is/ricA rrd I'urmlrc. Hc'isnigli
Bangor Whig.of Wet
the door of the room in the 2d story,
on was preached yesterday afternoon a
- - he
“ —Tended from t1 • luimblc abode of the lorlv ) ears of ago, :iiid bas accuiiiiil.ited
ihall
which Mr. Pembcrlon slept The atlcmpi
iliaiis; his frail bark glided overtire peace ciiinrnrtablofomiiii'. Air. I’arinlee.some \ ei„.
the City Hall, by Ucv. Mr. Smith-^fic the whig
lig eamliilate' for itie Presidency,
to push open the door which fils tightly in
ful surface of the quiet waters. Nature,
rricl an interesting voiing bnlv of
the following paragraph.—7?whicli his remains were escorted lo ih
I' most rospoclabtu tamily, and'lias
lierbeaiiiy, reposed...............................
the door-case, roused Mr. P. who spoke
grave by the .Maysville Guards, attended by Allas.
likiren. He '
VC when the siilliici 3 of tire
the burglar in a loud tone of voice when he
I fully believe that if the
“lloiisloii II
itical aHairs,
by the largest concourse ofciiizei
by
the
shouts
■woken
Whigs of Maine coidd have the question
ran down stairs.
HlflCII c
I in this city on a similai
refered lo them, without any contingencies echoes of the rhasc. The eyi
icrs ore SOI
Mr. Pemberton then raised the fnuii
—and buried with the honors of
.s to what man shmitd fill die Presidential Chri/, note hcholds the result of indu
■llmiigliiy;but. from
window, and gave the alarm when the thief
id enterprise.
■io:i, be is well liked iiybi
liy bis ueigh;hair, they would by acclamation doeidc
The
principles
and
policy
of
your
public
took his departure, not having stolen any
ODs
not
p:inieiiliu!v
siiiin
coiivo'satpon
Harry
Clay;
still
in
settling
theqncs
Murder.—We learn from a gi
life have mingled with the elements
slinckiiig topic wliieli has given
thing, llis object was evidently money.
lio passed through Falmmiili on' Friday ion :i8 to who Whig would bo must likol)
•
miiiiu.
Ho.
of course.
0 succeed in the election, and sccuro tin
last, that several citizens of Harrison Coui
limsidr
Akother.—We learn (hat about 1
innocent—ms
a
jury
lias
invigoralcd and snstained tlios,
role of .Maine, they would decide in ftivo)
iin. Wlialover mav l<e lire f;re
clock on Saturday night, Dr. Sliacklcford ty, dined in Falmouth that day having i of Gcneial Zachary Taylor. This iscerlain which combining with the happy in
It, it is mideiiiabic that Mr. !>., by Ids
ipiial, have covered oiir hills and filled
Custody, a man named Buzzard and h
having been sent for to visit a patient i
pnuh-neo, eonrage, and respectable
learn of the wliigs in this section of the
I, lias raised himself
country, heard an unusual noise above wife, under a diarge of murder.
If the most illustrimit
could, in
I ill lire world. For oilr part, we
Slate.”
stairs in his dwelling bouse. Taking :
It seem that a man named Crawford,
Ills dying moments point to these f:
liear nnl onlv dial Ire is living, bii
candle, he went up into the garret, when i was at at the houi
i-ell.—.V. 0. Cre^eat.
Ges.T,vti.o»
lOTil,—The .Veie Origins ilatigliiers, the hallles of Leiietia a
negro man rushed past him and made hii quarrel took place between CrawfonI and Jlee, one of the
Martinean.lo transmit liis renown to fnln
An Anecdote of the p.vst.—Bostoi
ages, surely you luay rely for a more ciidi
escape down the stair way, and out at the Buzzard, and iiis two brothers. A pistol Union, in the course
of the last generation will doubtless rccnilcc
upon the su'jeci of ihn Prcsiilem-y e-limates iiigfamc, upon the efforts of a glorious 1
hall door.
was fired at Crawford without effect, and he Gen. Tavlors slren-jh in lire Whig National devoted to the sacred canso of liberty, and the celebrated and ecccntricl Dr. John Murrj-, the first Universalist clergyman who
Convention as fo’lows;—
Circumstances whicli came to light fixed was afterwards attacked and bcalei
the protection of the great interests of y
Marvlaii.1 K votes, Virginia 17. North Caroever preaclied in that town. .\t the ;
suspicion upon one of his own servants who death with the barrel of the pistol. M'hcii
linn I r, Suulli Carolina !l, GeorgialO, Alal.aimi country.
lime flourished Dr. Baldwin, a preach
is hired to Mr. John Gabby in die con
May kind Heaven vouehsafe lo you long the Baptist persuasion, who probably will
Blizzard and his wife were arrested, ih P. iMississsippi G, Loni--i;uia 0, Tenire-x-e 12
eand happydnys, and when your disem be equally well recollected. Now, although
He was subsequently arrested, confi
pistol was found upon him much battered lUiiiois !l, .Mis-=ouri 7. Arkansas 3. .\Iii-liigan
5, l-'luiida 3; Texas 4,'Iowa 4—in :dl 124.
bodied spirit shall have winged iisfiiglit l< detesting the creed of Dr. Murry, and stand
the faeu and was lodged iu jail. Hi:
and covered with blood and the ciRlIiing
To whicli may bo added—Ki
the fruition of liiglier honors and richer re somewhat upon his superior sanctity am!
ject was doubdess plunder.
the woman was stained with the blood of Viiiiio 10,’ "
wards than earth can bestow, may your me dignity. Dr. B. was. neverilicless; upon
States 20.
their victim.
mory be chcrislied, and you name revered 5|Makingand milicr familiar terms with him.
nncRiiig nnd Rope iu<pcction Imw.
by a grateful people.
The
parlies
were
all
supposed
to
have
The two reverend gciiilcincn meeting each
The Legislature of Alabama has passed
To this eloquent and hearty wclci
other one d:iy, a conversation thus began—
Gkn.Tavi.or I.S-Texas.—Welearn Iron
law for the appointment of an Inspector of been under ilic inllucncc of liquor. Our
ly roplici
replied from the carriage in
e Austin Democrat that a meeting in tin
“All Dr. Baldwin, good moring, good morn
Bagging and Rope, for the county of Mobile, inlormant knew iiolliing of the cause of the
nguage:
ing.” “Good morning, Dr. .Murry, and by
hall of the Texas Senate on the 23d uh. following latig
in defining his duties, the law provides that quarrel;
nominated Gen. Zachary Taylor fur tin
Mr. Loomis: I thank you and my fcllow- the way, Dr. Mtirry, 1 think; the strongest
if any piece of bagging or coil of rope, fall
Presidency, and passed resolutions highly
lizcnsof the twn cities of Pittsburgh and thing l)appened to me a few days since I
[ Corrcrpmakace of the Lo"iseiHe Co'irier. ]*
implirociitary
to
the
old
hero.
Allegheny for the cordiality of this wel ever knew. I mol a person in the street
short, the former 3 yds in length or weight,
Kua-skfokt. Mareh 34ih.
ig him\f> tire people of 'I’l
come, and the honor—the unmerited lionoi who look mefor you, yes! actually took mi
and the latter 3 pounds in weight, the
Mn. W.N. IlAi.m:>ns—Dear Sir: Tire fo|. independent, no-pariy candidate for that sla- —of this distinguished reception of a privalt fur you!” “Ah, did ho?” rcltirncd Dr
specter shall brand h '‘condemned,” and if Inwinn persons have Kvii appointed l>3' iIk
■J'aylor electors were nominated ft
Murry, “well, I hope the devil will make
id I wish, sir. that I could horj
liic quality is defective, “bad:” ami if tin Goverlmr and llirord of lire Louisville ami the State.
It dequeue' in wliich you have the same mistake.”
l-'i'unkfnrt liidlrond. cominissionero to v.-ilut
have no doubt but that, if Gen. Tay just addressed me, to « (press my great obli
consignee shall fail within three days lo pay the work done by the old company;
Suicide.-Wo learn that Rev. Samuel
lor
be
a
candidate,
Tc.xus
will
vole
for
him
gaiions.and my profoii id acknowledgement
SvLVESTcii Welsh, of Franklin;
the inspector, four times the value of tin
McGowan, of Ociibbe'.ia county, put an end
I.OU. Journal
for those proif’ ' —'•
S.ot'i.GiLL, of Garrard:
ilefieiency, llie inspector shall proceed li
Jos. I'ATI CIISOS, of Si-Ci1l;
They commend themselves to the feelings to his existence, by hanging, at the residence
sell the same at public auction; pay himself
'I'nos. H. I’ossv, of lie iry.
of my heart, in an extraordinary degrce.from of Col. Williams, in Fonioloc county. oi
He hj*
(he eoBiB of inspection and vale, and the re
They will inciu at F/nnklorl on lire first
the fact that they arc lire vuluniary ami tho morning of the 2d of March.
II
omlay in April and enter on their duties.—
mainder to tlie eonsigncc. *i'hc act is to
spontaneous outpourings of all parties, with left nothing ns a clue to his fata! acL
will lake ilremiince or four wcuks lo inuko
I only the miiriler
out distiiiciioii. Nor did I, until recently, slept in the house of Col. Williams on ih
take effect ou die let of next July. The
R valuation.
night
of
I'lC
19di.
rose
early
m
the
morning
O'Rourke,but of ano-i
pate that my brief slopping in these
charge for inspection is 10 cents a piece and
The citizens of Frankfort took a
of
the
2d.
walked
out
and
rema.ncd
anld
periwir.
on my return home, was lo be s'gnalTlimwliiy and dcciileil ag-.iiust a taa
6 cents a coil.
mail wiL« acquitlml of O'lloiirko's iIi
zed Uy any eucli v 10 and cnihusiasiic de- hi.ho..
making either poni in of lire road,
in tho face of lire Btrongest ovidciree wi
o..,reh. when he was found hanging
The act further providea for the fixing
I ha've come here
very unoxported. Tire vote was small—noi lieanl in our lives, both direct and circumpeach tree, his neck being broken. He has
a slpnOard weight, for baggage and rope, a
public purposi
more lUaii half of lire cilizcns votin-'. It inav Biantinl.--Uoatreiif Couritr.
leli a large and intercsling family.—fie«sAvith no prepared speech, nor any arranged
poaieliing the inspector, for failure to do his be brought before them again. 'J'hev voted,
burg ffhig, nth.
however, to build a Town Hall, anj lo take
A Fiif-scii author tolls the fuUowiug story phrases, i have eomc to meet with and ex
duty. Any person sending bagging or rope stock in a ininpiko Jioiid to connect Frank
ustralive of lire “passion strong in death.'' change friendly salulatinns with my fellow
“It's Boi'.sd to come on-”—TIio ikiilor of
out of the City or County of Mobiic, toith- fort with the Cub Orchard road.
A Parisian nBurer"was on his detith-lreJ, an citizens; and to visit, perhaps, for the last
Respuelfully, yours, &o.,
5,
and the priest to aw.-ikcn in hi.s bosom thought
out inapeetiob, U liable 'o pay doublt
ily endeared to me bv many early
of bis----------I—L.,.. L.r..,
ind
agreeable
Avlio
of course reoleil off a few of those old
amount as a fine, one-half to die Common.
V sends tt
i silver crueifi
many of my estimable friends, whose gcnci varus Ire is always picking ii^ in tho course of
lt<
wealth, and the other half to the informer.
‘I etui lend you,"
oils hospitality I enjoyed when I was
alt rur
Tlie Bill as passed has many scctioDs, guar to tire Pittsburgh Theatre, took it into ......
"
Somewhere
in tire We«l, a sable knight of
the hahil, many yc-ars ago, of embarking
ding agunst
.
frauds and imposition, on ilu heailfi lliat llie long ferviee.-i of that genllemni
tire lather ami brush was performing the ope
this port on my return home from Congrei
part of either inspeciororconsignee, the above in hiH vocaliiiii, required some expression o
are now no more. And how grcailychang- ration of shaving a lioosier witli a very dull
..................
ling- Ih
boweteris airihal ie neeeseary for infurmiog
regard. A s[.lciidid tin paste-pot and liuring the porfoniiaiiee of the first piece, ami cd is the mode of Iransparlation
brush were llicrefore purahased and p:e.>cntcd was rcccivoit with louri and long-continued period. Then, I liave often pur^------------readers, of (hceharaeierof tlie law.
lie matm.'
with ah
all doe ceremony, Tire specehct sliouis and clapping of haniU. Tire play was of those arke or Kentucky flat boats, as
ror pulls.”
Ihe occasion ...
ire laughable
.... _.....................
and ridiouloui
..
CTThere is a call on J. M. Breeden
' rourve BiiBm-nded, and tire orrhestra Mlriu-k
fitted up
10 matin fur dnt. Bah. If <lr Imiiill
lie last il<*nrpD- We arc obliged to ill
. Hidl folunibia and Yimkee Dooillo with they callcil, divided and
Eaq. of Ibi# City in the last Eagle, to be
jinbic, kitchen and
ir ilon't break, do beard's bound i
fur Ibu liivor of reading ihoiii__FiiU. Cum
l■■'1l spirit ill honor of the diBlbigiiiBliod guest. separate apartments of stable, kiielicn
floated my family
come a candidate for (he Iregislaitirc.
parlor; and, in th:
[Lon. Jmtr. of Friday.
clcd that Ciil. Mnsiioi
I. ilu-ii ho will nUiiiii it
ID iiiemlK.Ts of lliDolhc
if the imijurily,;
clear ami
impartiiil rxaminalimi.— IfWi•udriice of the Atic r'lit J}”ly

urmerally cci
obtain tile »

TiiR OKiuiv or Diiw imam,
.Vlien Kvo forsook her favorite bowi-rs
ihe siglial, niul her tonrs fell fast on the flow-

E"'

.1 anuliani’smile ischaringa tear,
n smisbme—tire iiiy, diffusing ilio suiile
loveliness adiloilaii 0exquisite
''
then in vain wept penitent Et
a gift of such beauty tho lloiuvcrcts rer queen,tho
Bears wiiross Kvi

wccl Rose, d,o cnulem of
tears found favor bImvc.

Tire Nad
nicer of the 2otb conlong acconiit, 1:
European Times, of the Revolieian it
It is the same in Bubslanco as dial ve
have publi-lied.
The liillowiug from tho Times will -Cfre to
slimv lire nature of the offences allcdged a*
g.iinsi .Miniuers, which have made ibem so
odious to the liberal parly.
f:nt of Tlie Mixistrv.—At the
lire Chamber of Dopiilies on the
• D..piiiie-i of tire Opposilioi ,
ol 53, submitted the loUowing propo“VVe propose to place the Minister ii
I. Of luiriiig betrayed die honor and the
csl of France.";
t- (If having f.iUificd the principles of
id attacked lire rights of lire pcopli
-3. Of having; by a sysleraa"'
nrpticn
tinpted to sub:
fM ^e free ox^nrcssiotl
of public
thu.s(>crverled die represei
-I Of having trafiicked for mi
poses in puUic^ofUcns, as well
of lire Slate, and Itmscomprom' of dll' kingof a right inherent to every free coiiMiuiuiid die excreisc of whicli hnd been
II by the
the charter, by the laws,
imi by funner precedents.
cccdcnle
*’7, Of having, in fine, by a policy overtly
:-ouidor.rovolutio'imjy, placed in (jiiBstiou ail
lire conniiDBle of our (wo reroluiions. aa'I
llimwii d.io /-ouiUtjr into o proloucJ agila'JOn. ’
[Hero follow the signatures. M. Odilon Borrolaltliclicad.]
prnpo-hioii of accusation against lire Mini:
'cived in Uiuse icnns:
Whereas the Minister, by Ids K-fii-;
present a jimject of hnv for electoral n
lias occuaioned trouble.^, I propose li
nccusniion lire President of the Com
his collcagiics.”
PitcsERVBD Potatoes.—An imporUlio
of considerable novelty and interest has n
ccnily taken place by a vessel arrived frci
Goticnlnirg, consisting of some casks i
petaldoes in a slate of prcscn aiion. It
that this descrijition of v
free of duly when imported into this count
ry, and for a definite period, without re
ference lo the mode of introduction and the
g iiavigaiioii laws; and this p.arcct
ilered by the importers as being free
of duty. On examination, however, by the
officers of lire rev(
serving by which they were considered to
bccomclial:'
.
i.......»—
liable to an ad. valorem
duty
of ten per
cent, a manufncliircd goods, the pro. ess
vhich they
lev had iinderponc
undergone being ihe
the division
di
if the potato into small small p
. ^ lliem
believe
drying
perfect novelty with respect to the imporialion of the vegetable from foreign countries.
A patent is in existence for a preserved
preparation of the potato in this co^uy,
which is supplied lo the East India Corapuny ami emigrants, and of which an
analysis is given by Dr. Urc. lire eminent
professor of analytical chemistry, to the
effect that it is found by cliomical analysis
lo contain ilio whole nutriiioue principles
(properties) of that root in a pure conconcUlratcd stale, also sixty par« in the
hundred at least of starch, narly Ihirty of a
soluble fibrine ofa demulcent anli-scorbiilic
quality, five of a vegetable alhumen of the
ire somewhat of the white of an egr. and
of a lubricating gum—that the fihrinc
and albumen render it more ligiit of diges
tion, and the gum more demulcent to tho
stomach than wheat flour, with which also
it may be regarded as nearly equally nutriiiIS, and more eo than peas, beans, sago, or
•rowrool.
It was a mailer of some doubt whether
this importation was in any way affecUHl by
thie
i
iliu existing patent alluded lo, but we believe
it
has been
decided
inthe
lirenegative,
negative,a..and
- ----------------------of an entirely different character, alihougn
dmilarly designated.
.
revel one. il is undc'lood to be a common preparation of
vegetable in Sweden, from which country
lliie supply took place, and to have been si
the only prtwas
for »
a long'period,
long period, and that
ll
in manuiacturc to which ll.o poatoM have
been subjected is lliat of being dried :
forced through a sie-e or colander, which,
however, is considered lo render them liable
to the ad volorem duly before menuoaod.—
English Paper.
Mr. Ritchie, of the Weshington Union,
waa Mbbed a few days ago of #160. by a
mulatto hoy in UU employraent.--<7nnrtnati Chronicle.
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MARRIAGES.

Irelasu.—The news from this portion
of the United Kingdom is meagre and uniportnul.
A dreadful fire tordi place in Killamcv. by

,v

which sis individuals lost tlicirlivcs.
'‘‘__-j'ln.

Vice Prcsiilenl,

al 12

' '“ ’lKk

i’ltorinmi! 'ta

'The

tensive pawnbroking establislimcnt of Mr.

.^^'T'-Tilcd iheSeiialc to orJor.
■’ '' '■
t «•« received from the House,

Curberry* wiiieh contained the deposits
•he poor from all pans of Kerry, to
'sevcr.il tlinnsamls sterling, was i

Soml, lli.l

SPECIAL NOTICES.

' ibis dreadful ealaslroplic,
i their eiuleav.irs to escapi

»r'ss Si .o,.k=.n

III four ciiildrcn perished in me ii..inc.s.
It is satisfaelory to find that crime, since
le close of the Special (loinmissioii, lit.!

''1i:''«cSSS»a ,1,0 s™ic^.n

declined generally. Dcsiiuiiioti is, however

earnest and aflcc-

Itis

!,i- sobj'-'-'b

fearfully

on

die

.niiaughl and

''S,ri i«»g“ h" ‘I" I”"' ™ "‘i» i"“-

’I'ho accounts

increase

petioiiid property that each tax payer muy
i tire city of .Maysville ui lire said If,III of
Ktarcluii each ycar.mi.l the same shall inriiido all
..Mr, l-:i.|iiniuT. ni;»i
;oud.-. wares ai,d mcrolnislizc, botiMbolJ aiid ki
-vu, <luuaUli-r ul’ .Mr. John Fkmiim. nil
ire. slock,...........-........................................
such as iiopres and
carria5«of all kinds, watelre.i, money, and notes andacivislmrg, (
ihe evening of tlic
- milts diicllicni
llcv. .tolin A. Harkc. Mr. Incinj
Src. 5, That
Akin? tire assessment of the
lof a
inilividiiat. the .Assessor shall
llrerily
Kvriy .
oadi
oui'liiiig lire a
ul liis irersoiial
„isity. mi'lie;
stock, Ac^^
•
K«, Ibo failure
u.M f. l-.is»-.,ti;
lit reipii.ol l,y tl.e .AII :—lluvina entire corirKleiica in yunr aUiity
all tli.-ii make out bis :iss<»,ment nf tlic v.aliic ol
l,re.i.|il Ma.mi coiiiily in llic iiejil Ouiierul A*id purscii s i<crtonul c.ialc, fioni bU
,ly will, m-.lii 111 yiMir cnnsliluciils—.aii-.l I'lillv
such ullrer iii-:.iii.< as lie may
n lii" power,
ueinliim tlw reasons utu'li luivu lullicrlo init leluni UIL-S.1II1C as other list
cquirod to be
it vonloiUrlinels'iinaeaiMlid.ili'.llioiiaii nlloi
iimre-.l by law, n:iJ may ba
..........
itii.l hy ymir Irieiids; ue. voters nf tin-.Muys Asx.ssor's bouAs of lire county to useertain tlie j
l>reviiil. a-mre yni nf mir conlial siippul. i
•
law (>f Hifli lax p.^ycr who m ly icfit-e
VI 111 .......... it voiir n..iite to 1«- iimiJ in tl,e ap
II llreir list uf Ij
le proirerty io pui
f Ibis ot.lin
..
M.w.svii.i.i:.
_
[LiSlevopy.]
/»,ori//f7,'i’lt;itin tnakiii;
It the list of c

particularly ii

M.msicr,
from most parts

of

l]i<

Ilf the potato crop is more general this vcai

"'klSr;

than fur tho last three years.

M.., llv..

country concur in slating that ihceiiltivaiioi;
There arc

A priest named Nolan has li

siispend-

rd for altar dctiuni

s bishop, the
Ucv. D. Kennudv, ofKiltaloc.

Sever,.!
,

•s.—Ills staled, ill a recent letter from Ale:

Am Act to Amead the several Acte
Incorporating the Oitjr of IllaysviUe

dria, lli.al iiiforniulion had been rueeivi

Qi;iTln-\ I.

.Mi.scKLt.Axeov3.—.l/trr</rr nj Mhiion,

elf into Comniiucc of the M liole.
members uddn—'
The Coi

ihc(l,Mr„l.’^„r.

It seven missionaries (among whom w:

in suceessioii.

Mgr. Cazolani.!, a bishop.) whopisjcd dial
- three
i„'.. House ilien. on motion,

l',,,,,.w-”rai*“

aiic il -llar tin lire liiiii'JicJ Joll.ir.-wurlb ul priqs-rlv
Jiij dull liavo a li.-ii on ail rv.vl an 1 pi r -lul o-l.i;'.„
froii Silesia.
Fami
ii, -ul,l city viiitil all lire 'ax'-i ibre by tire ovvirer,
and disease prevailed to a fe.arful extent, a
lliereo'; nrepaiil, aid absireti proiwrly shall be lia
dm accounts given by dial journal surpass ble l,> Ik -oM, or so m-reb tlren-i>l', .-wi will py sudi
even die liearl-rciidiiig siaicinciils during lux aii.l costs <>r sale: ibey shall have |>o»cr mtax
a-jptimi Riles in saiil city not to exeecj Iwo per
the laic distress in Irclami.
PopiildlUm of Italy.—A sla islical ac- cent. Dll jaiil ,-a'c; Prorulcil. Tliat no laverii licence
sVa’l be gr.tnlvil t > any person wilbin tbe s.iiil cit;
nounl of t)ic pnpiilation nf Italy up to the end
mild tire lax now requilisl by law,-ball liclirst pui
oflasi year sives die fc.lli.wiiia mimber.s:—
o llic clerk of tire county court ol' s.aiil r«i':..y an
'I'lic two Sicilies, 8,.4fl0,900; PiuJmuulam]
lie receipt for tho smno |.ro,iueo,l |o the '-'ity Com
;il beloje Uioy sliall Lu allowixl lo grait :uiy suci
Sariliiiia..|.979,000; Uomaii Slates. 2.877.

a. S P. M.

“

mnulaied.

llie

u'r'.15 died'from die severe injuries susla
I.UI the former yet survives, though cn
iv*.nep-hlesa.
Nochic has yet been at

000; Tuscany and Lucca, 1.701,700; Mon
aco 7.580; San

wlufcby to designate the pcrpcltt

lian

Lombardy,

T)-rol.
F.orn the Louisville Journal.

hour, the

Senate

Vice President
:t by the
Pray.

to ortlcr.

.-1,759.000;

Italian

608: Is'lria, 458,000; total, 25,-

the English ruitdsduringlhc past foruiiglil.
ill the

icndcney has hocn upward,—the

Uev. Mr. Sheer
•. Miller, Irom die• Committee
-u,.. of Columbia, reported a bill to

result of aliuiulenee of money st

atueud the city chatter of WasUm-tou.

cd and not funded.
Tho

Commercial Bank

at

Havre lias

failed.
liemarka'jk quick ;)«s.tngf.—The ship

llic Senate

inerica,

Caplain

Dunn,

arrived in die

■Mersey on Wednesday last, having made

prevailed.
.Mr. Johnson, of I.ouiHiana. i n 4 moved

! of the most rapiil passages on record
ng only 26 days from

Now Orleans.—

D understand tins fine vr.s.«el is one of
Yf pensions to Patrick Walker ami linoeh C. Grimshaw and Co’s favorite “Black
■J’uniey, and giving them larger pensions
packets.—Lh’crpool pathin usual.
.Mr. Ueverdy Jolinson advocated the pas ^
bill, and said that ilus was a
fvtruwdmary case.
L .III arms, they

The persons had lot

were

obliged to employ

sen-ml- to feed them,
.M .s.srs Ilnnneg.m ond

PKolps

spoke

Six hundred thousand quarters of wheat
tiling shipment in dm Baltic ports
louiitry, on the breaking up of llic

frost, most of it having been paid for.
riea.—.\ Parlimenlary
the various sum" paid

by the (iovcrnineiil for freights on dmnlior
htifilv in support of the bill.
n read
lime and of food from America fur dm relief of the
riiV; bill was then
read a
e third
'
pissed by yeas 2!), nays 9.
poor in Ireland and Kcoitand,
On motion, the Senate proceeded
siOer ilic loan bill.
.Mr. Atlicrion remarked that he
1,j-ed i.j dm

of dm year 1817, amounted to ■C31.623 8s
______ 1(1 thali.’-J18 Di Id was further paid

was op- for freigiils from part to port in the United

withdrawal of bids after limy

ii.vi been once received.
Mr. Niles olTcred an amendment to
(•■ill rr-iuiring that the proposals should
whuii the money

was to be paid

into die

On motion of Mr. Hanncgan, the Senate
i.ve-ii into Executive session, and,, after son
lime spent therein, the doors w.:re opened,
iiid ilic Senate adjourned over t<0 Jlondi
louse of
it
111 the llousc
of Representatives,
Ri
called

for die

regular order

'I’lic House then resolved itself into Comiiiillec of the Whole
dar.
Various bills

on the private calen

of an unimporiatil charac

ter wer* considered and piuscd, when,

on

motion, die commillce rose and the House

uiipaiit, and aU;i

m I iil'.ict- at wbicli .«aitl tub
bv .1,1,1, anJ a copy of aai.

c to be r

diequer Billsdiic in March

concur in said amendments, which motion

su;;.- nf tho

!. Tliut if ou lire fit i day of f. plL-mlrert
impair'. anv lax o
re may
^ ,y Iho dire 11,1 impair',
,f lot j;i said c 11
y to: or
ipasisl bv virtue i
duty cii lire ilnnl of Coat
lauseto boiiu'jlislieliii soul
cilineii of said cil
list of alt the lots an
tic-.v-pji>cr of »□
. the :
fiactioiis ollidi,

ncnts,bronibincd with the fact that

A lucssaae was received from the House
of Upprescuialives rciutning the dcliciuncy
bill with amendments.
Mr. Aiherioti moved that

.Modena,

Plaeeniia. .177,000;

507. 203.
Tlicre lias been considerable flucluatior

\VA5msoToN.March2l,BP.M.
Av Hie usual

Marina, 7.950;

185,000; P.irma ami

ul ibii* liwrid crime.

caiicd

II liavr ju.vvpr aid iiulb-rity lo
aiiimall
liad been levy 11,1 vullt'cl, a lux u|i,iii all real uiiJ gicxviiul

ago,

lassacred on the fro liners of Abyssinia.
The .'MIgemeiiic Zeiung brings die must

a.lionrnc

to»,.l i« ,l,= b«l-roo„> ,l,b
horribly cut and

or four i

vcsierday’s

despatch.)

The

ki

wl.icli the deed was coramiued was
ai-t) itlcniifmil as

his.

111,'rv.lv also when he
Tiiw are

Mis

found

clothes were

was apprehended

other circumstances wliioli r

(ier his guilt undouhlcd.
Chakleston, March 24, 8 P. M
L»ucrs from Toluca

of the

Imo keen received at Tampico.

18i!i

111 ii Alvarez had

slat

arrived in that neighboi

hood, and that Gen. BnUcr had
••'I suspend tho

i

Accounts

iri ni that quarter, via New Orleans,

assessments

111- ;-eople for four

consented

levied on the

days, at the request ol

tl-' Mexican commissioners who negotiated

‘ '™'sTrLoci8, March 24. II P. M.

il Molisrcf.
e.7 llallUbUdo do
Boxes S|wrm Candles.
Just received )rer Charles llamninnd, Durlu.>-sand
Com. I'crrv and forsale at lowest .Market I’rices.
Marche-l.
rOYNI'Z h i'JCAIK’l-;.

BOOTS Si. SHOES,®
lich they iiivile you: •attention, with the assulhat tirey lire eoiifid
if being able lo sugv

Blanks! Blanks::
0(JR RETAIL STOCKI

eood

pul,lie.
Vr of .
..
niibli.'ju-l aerccxlily t.vTbo prmi«ioi
slrill Ire rccor.lcl in 'Ire cli-rk's oiBce of tbe .Mas-in
C'.viatv Court, aiiit vvlreii so roco tie I, »hjH Ire prim
/'iric t-viclcnco lhil l!ie saiil imbiicatinii was mail
as pre«rilre,l by litis act, arel 1.1, alic.tdd coj.y of
lire taiiii! mav Ire used in the trial nf anv caw, and
.ball hav e the same force an t e(T«L-t of o:l.cr alKsvtcJ
copies as now mitliorised by law. li the tax or
laws thus line and adverti-c-i-are imt paid on or liefore llic time tliu- up|K,mtcil ibr llie sale, it sball be
lire Jlarsliall uf said cily. lo exiioie lo
day or davs .0 apjioiiileJ, Ibo said lots
or fractions of lols, or so inucii thereof as may be
iiecessaiy to ]«y tlic tax or taxs, cl.io on tliem re.ireL-tivulv. msotlrer willi the costs of sale, 1
liisbcl bhl.lrr. Ibe s,lid sale shall lake place :
fity lla'.l in said i-ilv. niid wlicn a sale shall
m,i.lcitsliallbelUcduIyof..vid Mar..hall U
-cv lliu snrae lo the bichcU buldiT. and liis deed
Ihiis la.vle shall iva.-. tbe title to tbe lot. or ir
of lot so sold, to Ibe p:irL-li:i-cr. P.-.iri-'eJ, li
in ,v 1)0 re.lccmod at any
l.y liic original owner, or o'
i iiv pvvin? the purcli.a «

_....

Shipments East

SI 1,00011
20 Prizei^f Sl,000:i
Glass-Ware.
on riROj.-; pint Fl-j-.k-;
KENTUKCY

8T.1T13 yjTTHBY!
FOn THE BENEFIT OF THE TOWN OF
greanKToaT.
W. BREOOHY & C0., UAHAOEKS.

Steel Beads, Binp aad Tassels.

Tam Pike Road Notice.

To be Jraivn al Covington, FriJay,
March 31, 1818.

1
1
30
:il
Oil
•Jii
C<)
Cl
Cl
C:i
r,.1
C:i
t-.a
03
I-J'l
:W3t
33.no

Prize of
Prize of
Prize of
Prize of
Prize of
Priaeof
Prize of
Prizes nf
Prizes of
Prizes uf
Priz.es of
Prizes of
Prizesof
Prizes of
Priaesof
Priaesof
Prizes of
Prizes of
Prizes of
Prizes of
Prizresof
Prizes of

1 J,!i if» Dollars is 5
J.-.'.'ii' Dollars is
a,-7:11) Dollars is
Dollar, is
l.Of-u Dollars is
3 Dollar" is
IJ Dollar:
tC > Dollars is
I.OIIO Dollars arc :
■Jli3 Dollars are
IfiU Dolbir. are
!'3.-| Dollars are
10.J Dulhtrs are
b» Dullaiaare
,7ii Dollars are
40 Dollars are
30 Dollars are
S.'i Dollars are
30 Doll,ITS are
It) Dollars arc
1-i Dollars arc
8 Dullojs are i
4 Dollani are !

jQst Received,

rnilKMuck holders in the Maysville an-l Mi
,Aol llilleUarielf.fineGL_______
I Stcilln" Turn Piko ItoaJ romgunv ;u« hereby
I mivieriiil of every dmcriptioii, at the
Nulifreil tbaltlicre will Ire an clccih-n beldin Ficmstore on Second street.
iiisbnrg on the 1st Monday in April iie.xl lor tin
piirgre-e of ck-ctiiix a Pn-sident and Direetuts u
e;udCompanv, for the ciituiiig year. A ..itiuctua
alteiid.iiKB of lire stock holders is imiKirtont, as b:
T M’ANT a llov. from to to I* years old, lo leant
ail neluf the last Lcgishituie, the slate liai. author
i the Gun making b-asiucss—one that comes well
ized her dividends in said company lobe apidlcd 1.
nciided. ond none other need apply. One
tire completion uf the road upon certain conditionre country would he prefened.
w hich will tcijuirc lire aclicii of lire individual slock
_I4________________________ A. R. CROSBY.
holders.
1’. K. STUCKTHX. Ffis'l.
/"1L07EU, Hi; IP j,d TIMOTHY SPEDSuir
■&twld
M.A M.T.I’.U.C.
ham! and for ale by
CUTTER &CRAY,
,M now npi-ni-igsomc licautilul French Dome
UI:EN Al’PLIikS hy the banel; Pittsburgh
»d I’apcr Shades lor Solar Lamp", ul entire _ Crackers, of ail descriplions, iu kep and hall

A. R. CROSBY-

SPLENDID SCUE.liE.
•I
1
1
I
t

Fine Cigars.

ft'>T laceiveJ uirl lur sale, at lire liap.lwarc
T HAVE on hand, a fovt bo.xe." superiorcigen for
t llomeof
III'XTKII
Pfll-STMlt,
1 retailing. They arc made of pure old Havuaa
Ko..|.-Allenlhiililingi,
•i'otiacco.
GJ:0P.CE AKTtnTR;
Sutton st

ApprenUoe Wanteil

i;s

French Dome Shades,

large invoice of Olranilolcs and f^ohir
Lamp", tills day icccived, amt will be suld al
duced prices, by
JAMES PIKIICK.
,r 3U
Market strcel, .Alaysvillc. Ky.

juniattalron.

A Call

QAAA lbs Juiiiatla Iron, just received bM
rplIERE is a call of Slu on Ihc share of the OUUUforsuloby
.
X Stuck, ill tlie Miiysville and Germantown
■;i
J. B. ariLTAlS.
■inrnpiko Roail.ducon Ihc l"td.vyof April, aI"o a
similar callduconlbc l.-lof M-\v, Ulol June,and
Its History, Population, Climate, SoUPriI of Julv, rc-pcclivciy.
J.NO.B MILVAIN.Pres-|.
ductions and harbors.
mar24.
.M. & G.T. P.Boa.iro,
From SirGioaot SiaMOx s ••Overland Journey
Amo-auting lo f-202,575
-dT.Sl-l Prizes,
Round thedVorid. '
CrTickctsSl. 1 arcs ill proportion..^
* N account of tl.e Revolution in California, and
■T^E liave Just received Irom PbilavWpliin, a
J\ conq-ie.-t of the counliybvlhc UnitedStatee,
77 LtSC assortment ol I’tirfumcry, liitishca ol
lb4ti-7; by John T Hughes, A. B., Aulhoi of “Don
all Kii.ds, Miav ingC-mpounds. Soagis. and Looklian s Expedition. ' For sale by
ill? Glass Plates of ull size". Plca.c give us a call,
W. S. BROWNiCO,
IP-No". I9-17-3S, whole ticket, a prize of Wcaredctcimined tuscll clicagv for casli.
March ft.
Market street. Maysville.
march 17- ___ J. W. JOIINS HlN & SOX.
,33 in rheabove draw big. «as « ™v o(fl«^..

CaUfornia.

Herald Buildings NO. 1.

Joet j^ceived,
IP* Onlcrs for Tickets
tate Lolleric", cnelosinz
illire faituriillyandpiniclnallyallcndcdlo. Si
gle lickels ami guckagcs always on hand
Addre-s
J. B. ELEMENT,
mar 37, MS.
.Market M., Maysville. Ky.

paid liyiiim. atvl a
viHU'! of suciissle; and piorrd
J'anf nrrri. an-1 pnrMinv of 11.............................
Lord Granville Somerset, M. P. for .Mon- have two years nfier tlieir several disabiUties be i
mi.v.-J lo r.-il'-em their ?mu:i Is.
mouilishirc, wliidi ho had represented «
Sue. U. Tlitt lire said Uojril of CouiK'ilmcn ■
liand-onrer, or rAci^r assortment of tVull fapci
1816, and second son of the late Duki
i.l ciiv. miy fr.HiUlmotulinio.direcl aivi roqui
t tan wc can,
ivv. *'* "j."*
Beaufort.
His lordship was one ol
e owner nr owners of lol.e in said town, wben ll
most distinguished and sic.ady members
mo floats on a -tiool or nliey, lo ran e lire s.m
ir •2^ [Faiglc iFlagcpy.] jVu,/.w I'lrc'bep.>vn1witbsidovv.dk« in front oi ihcr t
of the Conservative parly.
In 1819 he
I-Clivo
lots,
of
.-ueb
vv'idlli
and
such
m.iterials,
Itecamc nim of the Lords of the Treasii
.1 ill siioli niiimer as tlio s.aid Couiieil in ,y deem
an nrranpmcnl wiiii the mat
and retained that appoiniinent for so
t,e,|reiil, and to repair the s lino wiren il iii iy be
re g,rep;ired to funiipli I'riiitin? I'uper of
years.
In 1833. dtiriiig the sliori-livoJ
Imperial and.Me.1
Iiiipori
oe-sarv; tin I also to er.nlc an.l pave, nr mac; '
ministration of Sir Robert Peel, his lordby
liznoire half nf lireslreet oralk-y in li-onl of i
•. ,S, BAOIl''A i, C
diip was Cliicf Commissioner of Wood: wliok- line or lines uf llreir lots, in such ino.le
irellioy in.iy direct, and should tacuvvirer or
md Forests.
In 1811 he rnceived the ap>
of sai I lot. or lot.s. fail or rcfn-c lo liave tl.e
poiiiimcnt of Clianrellor of the Puchy of
same linislied with -i-le walk", or to repair said side
NU. 1. coiMimllv on hand, fresh gi
diiswas his last m
walks, i-r to ime, ?r:de. inacadamiie or re;,;ui
Ihi: streets, as aforesaid, within lire liinft and in
JNO. D. smWELL.
ministry; by the ailmissiuu of f«i
maimer picscrilre,! hy said ramncil. itsiinll Ire
Mill", March 27, lS-18.
ful lor lire said toiineil 1-. have tbe same doncal lire
He lias published a proclainatic
...... ,.i c..l,l niiv an,I ill" cost" and rlnir-es llm
foreign iniervcntioi which li
exts-ndod and incurred by the c, e. shall be lakei 1 nA YANKEE CUICKS. j.u,l received and
The At; imin Cab*
mid Is- a tax upon said lot or lul,
1 V/U for sale low by the caw.
un lias dcelarctl to ibe IlritisH Govcrnmcni tln.-of IL-Sireclivclv in |iru|Mrli<
L.AKEW U imODRICK,
hat it would not h L-rferu with the political vciiiclv lire cost-of lire wliob, improv
ovement made
iinclio rations in Italy.
l>cars lu lire Iciixlli ill front of said lo
Tlierc was a niiuor in Paris that the speetivi-ly. Notice of lire- onler or
rnishing w
Pope liad been deposctl.
Al Bologna ihc laitin-,'. ecjdins, macj-lnmixins, or
,i,lc W,dks shall Ire- -ivcii Hv pilhli
‘apal colors liad been discardetl, and the trilire nL.,v-,.:.|.-rs in sa.d cily, nr l.y irersoual wrv ico
.d certain and innocent cure for stipprcusolorsofllaly adopted.
uiret. lire owner nr o-.vners, 01 smd lot or lot", an 1
ed, painful and excessive aUc'isfpwari'oJi
Ri'Jtons, &e.—Later iniclligenee, rccciv- a cepv of said notiee. accampanic.i l.y the alli.lav-it
Chlorosis or Green Sickness, Lueord from our London eorrespoi.dccc, written m ilie publisher of tlic trevvspapcr. or Ihc grerson by
rheeu or
Jiarreniiess, fyc.
I llic moment ol ilic departure of the steam- vviiom s.ii'l notice mav 1"- serve.l. Iliat the .-aiiie
I,as been ginblishcd or served, ustre-eibly to the g,io- rpiifee Hitlers were im cured ami have Ireen uscvl
r, informs us in a brief note, that Louis
ii.ion4«f llii‘act. mivire fib.xl with lire clerk ol JL by Dr. A. Taylor,of Grenssbnrx. Ky. in an
Piiillippc lias arrived in England, and llial the said city Counr.l. and shall be prw, i Jarir evicxifnaive and popular pmUicc for 2< yeare. Fe
Lord John RiisseU hail resisneJ as Premier ieiice, tint said iiotive wa, giv en, and a copy there
males of every use. will find them to Ire a neverof llic English Minstry.
NVe find in the a|- alic.v:c,l by tl,e clerk may Ire used on tl.e trial ol
rr.mcdv III ull ciis«s of dcBingrtl JIcnstfiia.
Nevv York papers, vagtic nimorsofllie res- ;mvc., nre,ai.dshall havcibesamc force and circct lii.n, briniin?’about regular, easy•and
and hea
healthy MenThe gene:
tml health is
ignalion of Lord Jubn'Russcll, and llierc is .u, other atle-lcl copies now anlhnrlzetl by law.
Mr. d. Tliatthc .Mayor of the »:vid city of Jlaysno doubt itis correct, as our correspondent
villc sliall ll ive lidl povvvr lo take recognizances ol
111 be a fael.
As lo the arrival of bail, and lo bind over lo keep tlic peace in nil c.i-es
Louis Piiillippc in England, we find ihat in which .Iu«liccs of llic I'caccare no r aulliorited
in his practice
Kingdon.
Ohiliiary.—On the 23d insl.. in London,

Ici-l aulnorized to unnounce to country
.. llial they arc now in a situation to meet
to tlicir entire »atisfacliun.
m to, ihci r tiHial supply they have pur3orl tduari
1 led oml liundsomc slock of .

Ii. BltOVVN k CO. aUlie;rBL>'-Store,on
.Market street, have iceeully proviileJ
gi-ocral slock of JJIaiik*, on 1 ha-been selected with strict reference lo Ihe tastes
jti.J lialiii:- of our city and country customers—tire
and apgiropriatc form",
iber of those engaged in the trade,
S'Check',
upon ns tlie ireccesity of being able
Bills of l."din;.
. meet the wants of fam
Ire bad, orbelievWomroncr's Itcccipt";
o biivcrs how far wb have succeeded in
Blank Dv-evls:
.\.bii,f;J ill C.iuneil, -jail, Mirch. 1018,
shelves with n cheap and blautiful
Wernnit":
U. COLLIN.-. Pres t.
LAltEW & BUpDRlC-K;
Execuliotu:, (first ainl second;)
J, A. Lee, City Clerk.
[it,ar'7el
Market street. .
Kc-gilevin Bonds, Nc.Nc.
march I
lL/"l-'uxle.ini1 l-'laariipy three times.
.All ol wliich they oircrontliclr usual
dating terms. Beinembcr
1 -un aulhorizcd to make coDtrticU
W.}:. imoWN&CO.
for the licighting of Pnxluee and
M irkct, near Frui
_ .Merchandi-cof anydescription,by
.':ui:d I'roni Pittsburgh to I'bilsdeiplua
id Ihiiiimoie.
i’er-ons of the city and county,
rCKJ 10 do quart IfotlleR
•isbins to sblgv. will gilc.tsc give me a call. By
fi do i gvint Flask";
nking .arrangement" h'-rv before shipments are
Just rvcviv ul and for rule by
lade, tire cxpciires of commission; draynge, storeJ.AiAIlhS PIKRCP.
-e, Ac., al l*ilt."iiutgh, are saved.
iuar33
.Market "Ueel
U. J, LANGHOBNE,
marcb^F__
_ Market st., Maysvilie.Ky.

A Cballei^c.

Printing Paper.

Wheat, and Family Flour.

Yankee Clooke.

PmLADELPHtA, Mufch 24, 10 P. M.
Cbas. L-angfield has been arrested fo
inticcd i
murders of Mrs. Radaraaclior. (r--

30 lings Pepper

LARirW A BaOBBZCK;
Ilavins pi.iL-hosrd in various Lastcni Markeu,

;:r

markets,
^Jow uf Mr. lloriibcck, deceased, cer.

TO COUNTRY HEROHANTB!

WE ARE READY:

..............

still large supplies of potatoes in the country
t

Fresh Croccrtc-.
Qnn
I’r.mcRioColiJre,
OUU 7.', llhils clmiee N. O. Sugar.
50 »bl< k boxes Loaf
do
to liWs No 1 Mackerel ‘•llalifax."
30 Do No-.;
do
do
-.'0 Do No ;i
do
do
10 llalfBbk No 1 Mi(-krvl ‘-Halifax."

TAYLOR’S

CELEBRATED FEMALE BITTERS

4 O CROSS fine Pirelc Blacking at tire Herald
liuild.npNo. 1. by
march 17.________^J. W. JOJINSTON& SON.

Wheat and Hour.
FAM selling Flour at Itom # l;0-3fflSl;87, attl •
L greying bO ccjiu for Wlicat.
J. B: STILWELL,
.March 0.
CUydftto; ,

FitUburgb WUte LeaA
TUSTreceived 73 kcpAvcry A: Ogdens Put
fj Forsalcluw by
J. \V. JOHNSTON A SON.

CORNU
T WI.<II to purcliosc 50:000 bushels of good
J sound eorii.
W. S. PICKETT, Ag'L
maireh 3d, 184S^_______________________

BORD & CLARK.

New andPopular Books.

.qTTORSEYS.rr L.dir.
MAVSVILLF. KV
\XriLL Praclirc J-aw In Pam.ctship in
r«iirisoiMii"oivand Courtof Appeal".
uu-inc"« emruslcvl lu them, vvijl receive their j
and g.rompt attention.^ Office^P.rmvr^^
.lolm Brovee'
between .Market
,ary Sb-p u,
march 17.—ay

/~1 ENERAL TAVLIIR and liisStafli compriring
^jr memoirs of (ieiicrals Taylor, Worth, Wool
- ■ Butler; Colonels May. Cm}", Clay, Hunlin, Yell,
5. and other distinguished Olfieets attached to
eral Tavlor's Army. Ititcrspcised withniime. Anecdote." ol Ibe’oniccrs; comgiiled from l*ub
lie Uaciimeni" and i’riviile Coric.pondcncc; with
•nirate I’orlroilf. r;.,' other beautiful llluslntliona,
I one volume. 12 nif". Price ?1.
Gcirenil beuTT an.lhishtulflcompritingmcmoirt
of Generals b'roTT. Twig,*, S-niith, Quitman, Shields,
r HAVE rcmoi ed my Lumber Yaril anil Olflec
iluvv. Lane. CaJwullader, PattcrMH, and Pierce;
L 10 the lot on ;id Mrcel recently ocrupii>d hv G(
donel" Chllde. Rili-v. Harney and iluUer, and other
CHAr.LES PUISTKU.
.'oburn.
[mar K,]
t"lingiiiscr! Olficers’ atlarlievl I0 General Scott's
Army—notice" ol General Kearnr, Cols. Doni|foan
Fremum,nnJ ulhcr Onicers diMing-..-ii*>l in the
*
LARGE LO T, euitable lor lencing. of good
Coiiqiic"l of Cnlifornia and New Mexico; ami Pep
Aleng.l.a:nlMzre.
“ "onol .Adventures <:f the Oliiecis: compiled from
Pnblic Dcreun-fUls and Private Concspondenee,
ivllh areuralc Porloiis, and other Beautiful Ulus
iralions. in one volume, 1" mn. Prire SI,
Triuam SAonrfy.—'lire J.ile and Opinions of Tiis.............................man. comprising the humorous
e ‘Toby and Corgvoral Trim; by
Maysv ille to ell the Ea.sicm rilic
vvitb illustrations vnsnvcd by
Laiireiice Sici
free of any coirimissiun or drnyage after leav 11
lium designs by Drxlcy. JusT
ilbcrl and G
iville. 'Jo those who live at adislancc 1 char;
ccived luul u

RemoTal.

Locust Posts.

Klc & F

TO SEIFFERS.

ji ,zA

rjjis.'S-k::

H. H. COX & CO.

Regular Packet-

.Mayfville. march 15, l!-45.

'The pleasant and speedy beat CLIP
PER. S, Duxov.x Master, has ta
ken the place of tbe Circassian, and
, run regularly in tbe Maysvilleand
e, luitil relieved by the new boat,
irucicd, and which will be ready in

Books and Statiouety.

WI.

hand.
. of cnnnting-roum and mi.-ccl
if diflcrein ktyica and qualities
int s Leilgere. Journals, Dav
n Book", Ac. fee. of the mov
upprovol arrangement; logcilrer with a large sIiM-k
of Jttodcni School Rocks, l^bliabcv by

Si

OA F--..........
ZW end beautiful style of article for la----------ALSO—A gencr.1l...............
JlLSej,- 8 Cro'S Lamp Chimneys, and 100 '
cellanics, Romances and Standard works upon
ccived and for sale hy
Iross Lam; .....................
ncc ond Art. all ofwhich wc will sell ut prices
JAMES PIERCE,
:ae be idibrtleil in
n this marUet.
marUet. Call at
Market stieeL
■ sismid by-23
Cl, near Market.
nd on Front street,
J
I. COX & CO.
IJ. II.
•ili’chDr’ fa'ylor iives,’aB j has pracUecd for 3ri
TbECElVED this day, by steamer Monongahela,
years, together with other certificates or both mole
Iv and for sale by
M. KEARNS. •
and icmale.
march 15.184K.
Prepared only by S, T. Wilsoo, Grecn‘hurg Ky.
Price gl per Bottle. ^^foLsafo >n_Maysville Ky by
lOHNSTON & SON.
Tt-*CA’£D /N JCif-^iisucceived in Srve order, ■
Wholesale k Retail Druggis
\f and Ibr sale by
M. KEARNS. •
uiavilli
Ule Ky.
branch ofbuainess. 'nieyhuve been bought from
marcalS. 1848.
_________
by J.B. Wilder &fco/j,S. Mortis Sc Co.. Peter
rixst hands 10 be sold again, ami we wish to
Knbinson k Co. and Mrs. J. Biggcrt. and in nearly
out as soon as possible, to make room fo
all the towns in Kentucky and the adjoining states.. portations. Weask “fmal!profits,”andwish thero34-«4j.w,j.S:s.
[EBglecopytoam'ut$4
_ licxingtoct
fore to have “quick returns." An enumeration is
will beheld etMaysville
•
<wimiife,aBdembr8C«
" at tbe house of
ery article kept io the largest Hiudwaio houses in
5TRONO,
•\XrE invite attention to our new and beautifal
W stcek of Frenehand American Wall Paper
PnsX
We invite attention, for we are eonvioeed
For sale low bv
marC2
H.H.C0X4C0.
^ IE7^« itiU dupHeiae Extmtr ariu,as
.. —.Jon for 7 Kxae

The Democratic State convention assem- thcLivcrpool Mail ofihc20ili ult„ had a Hy law. and shall telur
have nominated Wm. V. tcl^nphic despatch, announcing that he bad Masjn Circuit Court ............
Jujlicesoftlre Peace in said county ate required
11;,y for Congress from tiio district now landed at Fnlkslone,
to do, anJ so much of a!l laws licretolbrc passed
ilso find in a new paper, called the in relation lo the city of Maysville. as conflicts with
CiscissATi, March 2-1. lOl P. M.
London Telegraph, the following, under its the girov-isions of this act, be aud the same is here
The river at this point is falling.
by rcire.doJ.
lelcgrapliic news.
A copv from the original ne. pis."cJ at the «e.ssPiTrsnimc, .March 21. lOi P. M.
Friday night, 10 o’clock—Various roion i l 18 l'i-7 of Lho Genera A'-rembly of Ken
I'lierc are 11 feet water in the channel and
ors were in circulation that Louis I hillucky.
Att.
J.C. lILKXDO.V,
a stand. The weather continues pleas- lippo had arrived at Mivarl’s Hotel, but lo
Murchl,t847.
[marJTct]
Asst. Elk.
act.
ibis hour no intimation of the ex-King s artp-EaxIc and Fla? copy thi-e t mes,___________
'J'lic market generally is without change
iral liad been received.
■TiEUordaiatdbg llu Cily Cmaril of MaynUlt
in any particular.
Portsmouth, Friday. Feb. 25.—Great _t5 Sic. i. 'nial hcteallerarnl until this ordinance
sensation is now prevailing here, on acconnl shall heallcrcdbylhe City Council, there shull be
T'ieRui. Road,—Tho amount of i4ock subof the expected arrival of Louis Phillippe a tax levied and collected in live city of Majuvillc
■' ■ '-od up 10 die closiiuf of the Books yester'tveniug, in tlio 1/Txinglon and Frankfort about midnight.—Phil. Ledger.
d paying lire debts ol
i“,.'i.’oad, was oiiu hundred ai I si.xty-lUree
eLh and evrery hundred dollar wortli of property
Tbe Commonwealth saysGeorge W.
' .■•u‘Aii.1 dollars. Tho amount iiocos.-ary ■... .aid city, that each lax payer may liave on the
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